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}ODEITIT{G I'IIE PRE-DIEBACK FOREST

9.1 Introduction

Several studles have exanlned the effecta of dleback and vlndthrow

on forest in N. 2., but aLnost all have used qualLtatlve deecrlptlons vhlch

cannot be conpared rlth other studies (e.8. Jane and Green 1986' Grant

1984). Studtes of dieback pathology tend to descrlbe the effects on the

worst affected area ylthout regard to the overall effect on the population

or connunity (e.g. IloskLng & Kershaw 1985).

In order to understand the effect that dleback and rrindthrow have

had on the west Ruapehu forest, lt ls necessary to know what the forest was

like. There is very llttle data avallable about the recent hlstory of the

west Ruapehu forest. Anecdotal evidence and qualltatLve descrlptions of the

forest glve sone clues about what the forest was like before dieback. the

abundance of standing dead trees ln the forest gLves a further lndlcatlon of

the devastatlon that occurred.

In this chapter, the infornatlon avallable about the nature of the

pre-dleback forest and the process of dleback ls used to create a nodel of

the forest. Ttrls nodel ls used to conpare the foreet as it ras before

wlndthrov, and as Lt nas before dleback, to the forest today. The

difficulty of aesessing forest populatlon and comunity structure llnits the

preclslon of the results. Ilesplte thls problem, a ftrst approxinatLon can

be reached, uslng quantltative data whlch can be conpared vlth other

studies.

In order to be abLe to conpare thls study rtth others, lt ls

deslrable to use forest descrlptors which are ln coEBon usage. Basal areat

density, and basal area / size-class hlstograma are used. The nodel Ls an
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extrapolation backwards fron the current foreet conpostitlon. Current

gronth rates are used to estlnate sl-ze and nunber of trees at tlnes ln the

past, wlth the approprl-ate additlon of trees whlch vere vLndthrown or

standlng dead.

9.2 Assunptlons of the Model

Creating any nodel of a natural process lnvolves elnpllfLcatlon.

Whether the results are reallstic depends largely on whether assunptlons

incorporated lnto the model are realistic.

Because of the extrene variation between sites, and between plots

ytthin sites, an overall nean purportlng to represent the forest as a uhole

Eay not adequateLy deplct the biological reality. Nevertheless, it is

useful as a first approxination in describing the west Ruapehu forest,

keeping ln nlnd lts llnltations.

Several other assunptlons are lnherent withtn the nodel ltself.

Sone of these are l-isted beLow:

1) A11 the dieback took place simuLtaneously, at a known tlne.

2) A11 trees yhLch dled durlng the period of dLeback renalned standlng

dead until at least 1982.

3) No trees which were standing dead before dieback began renained

standlng until 1982.

4) Stene under 10cn dbh are of negllglble inportance to the populatlon and

comunlty basal area.

5) the growth rate estlnates are accurate.

These assunptlons are certal.nly not llterally true. However,

evldence showE that they are sufflclently close to reallty that the nodel
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can be useful for reconstructLng nhat the forest was llke before dLeback.

The basls for each assulnptlon ls assessed ln the dlscussion.

9.3 ilethods

Ttre fleld nethods used nere described in Chapter 2. The sanple

populatlons refer only to trees greater than or equal, to 10cn dbh' except

vhere all lndlvlduals over 2cn are specLfled. Trees vlndthrovn to an angle

of Lees than 45o to the ground by Cyclone Bernie vere not lncluded ln the

1984 forest composltlon, even if they were alLve at that tine.

Ttre dbh for 3990 trees were Eeasured ln 19$/f984 and remeasured ln

1985/1986. The difference between the tvo neaaurenents nae used as the

basis for calculating growth rate. For sltes A, B, C, D, B, and G' grovth

is based on annual assessnent. For sltes F, H, and I, the growLh rates are

based on the total over 2 years divided by 2. Plot FC was enunerated ln the

3rd year only and so rras excluded fron all growth-rate calculatlons. The

resulting sample, which was used for the calculatlon of growth ratesr was 32

plote of 0.25ha each, among 9 eites. A yearly change ln dbh of over 2cm for

any one tree was Judged to be an erroneous reading and was not lncluded in

calculations of growth rate. Measurenents for growth rates also excluded

treea rlndthrovn by cyclone Bernie to an angle of less than 45o to the

ground.

Mean gronth rates of trees vere calculated, and claselfled accordlng

to epeclee, slze-clase and gLte. The greatest differences rere between

specles, ylth sone dlfferencee between sltee, and leeE between eize classes.

lthere there vere 4 or nore trees of a epecles in a 5cn elze class at a sitet

the nean of that group was used for growth rate calculations. Otherwl'se, lf

there yere 4 or nore trees of a specles at a sLte, the apecles mean for that

site nas used. If fewer trees nere present, then the nean apecl'es-growth-
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rate vas uaed. I{hen calculatlng nean apecies-gronth-rate by plot' only

plots whlch contalned 4 or nore trees of that specles were lncluded. In all

cases, tf the nean growth rate nas less than zero, then the growth rate used

yas zero. I{here nlninun lndividual sLze vas 2cn dbh, only sites A, B, C, D,

E, and G vere considered (24 plots).

Ilensity vas also calculated for atens over 2cn or lOcn dbh. Since

nost plots had a reverse-J or an L-shaped distrlbutlon of dLameter eLze

frequencles, the chol.ce of lover llntt for the denslty eetlnate uas

crLtical. The 10cn ltnit ras falrly arbltrary, though lt ras Judged llkely

to represent the approxinate lowest dlaneter of trees of canopy height'

which rouLd actlvely be conpeting for llght where there waa a canopy. Two

cn dbh vas chosen as an alternatlve arbltrary nLnLnun, since lt had been

used Ln nany other studles and could be compared to then.

Ttre forest conpositlon Just after cyclone Bernie, (1982 post)' ItaE

nodelled by subtractlng tyice the approprLate grorth rate fron the tree slze

deternlned by the 1984 survey. Any tree whose size was redeflned as lees

than 10cn dbh had its neasurenents deleted fron the nodel 1982 post-cyclone

population. Basal area, density, and elze-frequency dlstributlons were

calculated for the redeflned sizes of the renalning trees.

fire forest conpositLon Just before cyclone Bernle, (1982 pre), ras

nodelLed by adding, to the post-cyclone (1982 post) model, neasurenents for

all trees whlch had been killed or rlndthrovn by the cyclone. Basal area'

density, and size-frequency dietrLbutLons were agaln calculated. I{lndthrown

treea vere deflned as thoee vhlch had been throun to lees than a 45o

angle fron the ground by the cyclone. fire very recent danage due to the

storm ras clearly distlnguishable fron older danage, at the tLne of the

Burvey. The turned earth ras fresh and uncolontzed, the exposed wood was

unveathered, and partlally crushed vegetatlon showed llttle slgn of new

dlrectl.ons of growth.

The forest was also nodelled to represent the communlty Juet before
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and Just after a dleback event. Ttre nodel aesuned that all the trees which

were standing dead Just before CyLone Bernie nere the result of one

sLnul.taneous dieback event, occurring in 1969. The 1969 post-dleback model,

(1969 post), yas constructed, using the 1984 suryey data. Flrstly, 15 tlnes

the approprlate annual growth rate yas subtracted fron the neasurenents for

all llve trees fron the 1984 survey, lncluding windthrown trees. Secondly,

13 tines the approprlate annual grorth rate yas subtracted fron the

neasureDents for trees ktlled by rindthrow. These tvo groups yere conbl.ned,

and the neasurenents for any tree rrlth a redeflned dbh of lege than 10cn

were deleted fron the nodel. Basal area, densLty, and size-frequency

distrlbutlons vere calculated.

To reconstruct the pre-dieback comunity, (1969 pre), the

post-dleback nodel, (1969 post), nas used as a base. To lt sere added the

neasurenents for all trees whlch had been recorded as standlng dead ln the

1984 survey. Trees which had been standing dead before Cyclone Bernie but

had been windthrown by the cyclone vere lncluded in thl.s total. Basal area,

denslty, and slze-frequency dlstrlbutLong were calculated. A11 standing dead

trees rrere consl-dered to have dled in 1969 due to dieback.

9.4 ResuLts

fire nean growth rates for each tree specles are shovn ln Table 9.1.

There uas conslderable variatLon between plots. Dense plots and hlgh

altitude plots tended to have slorer-growlng trees, but epecl.es dld not vary

the sane yay anong plots. l{othofagus eglandrl ras faetest grovlng ln plot

BA, where the 17 trees had a nean dianeter groltth of 10.9m per year (SE =

0.6). The nininun N. solandrl growth ras Ln plot ED, where the 34 trees

averaged 2.1nn dLaneter growth per year (SE = 0.3). fitere nas also sone

variatLon among gLze classes, as shovn for beech ln Flgure 9.1.
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Table 9.1. Mean gronth rate (nm/year dlameter increnent) for tree specles

at vest Ruapehu, calculated fron 32 plots, of 0.25ha each, at 9 sltes. For

the flve naJor epecies, the gronth rate ls given for: (1) the nean of all

trees of a specLes

plots ln whlch the

specles

Nothofagus eolandrl

Phvllocladus asplenifolius

(plot BA)
(plot ED)

Libocedrus bldrllltl

Podocarpus ha1111

(plot DA)
(plot IC)

GrleeLlnla llttoralLs

(1) 1413 trees
(2) 32 plots
(3) 17 trees
(4) 34 "

(1) 627 ttees
(2) 30 plots
(3) 66 trees
(4) 20 fl

(1) 331 trees
(2) 16 pLots
(3) 4 trees
(4) 7 ',

(1) 339 trees
(2) 14 plots
(3) 53 trees
(4) 4 tl

(1) 891 trees
(2) 32 plote
(3) 37 trees
(4) 47 fl

trees
n

neaeured; (2) the overall nean of the plot nean for all

species occurred; (3) the plot rlth naxlmrm nean grovth

rate for that specles; (4) the plot rlth ninlnun rean grorrth rate for that

speclee. For other species, the nean of all trees ls given.

(plot BA)
(p1ot ED)

T

4.4
5.3

10.9
2.r

2.2
2.O
4.1
0.6

2.5
2.8
5.3
L.2

L.2
0.8n,
0.0

2.O
t.7
4.8
0.0

L.7
1.6
1.5
2.5
0.0
2.L
2.3
2.2
0.0
r.4

SE

0.1
0.4
0.6
0.3

0.1
0.1
o.2
o.2

0.1
0.3
o.7
o.7

0.1
0.3
0.3
0.1

0.1
o.2
0.6
0.7

0.1
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.4
0.3
o.2
0.8
4.0
0.4

(p1ot GB)
(plot DB)

)c

(plot BD)
(plot EA)

88
2L
52
42
27
80
55
13
4
7other epecles
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Flgure 9.1. l{othofarue eolandrl growth rates, by slze clase ! SEt

calculated fron 2 yeare groyth of 1413 trees at 9 reet Ruapehu sLtee'
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The differences between Eean specles-grorrth-rate for all trees of a

species, and nean species-growEh-rate for all plote, show how dlstrtbution

and locallty lnfluence growth rate. Measuring growth rate by plot rather

than for the total of all trees reduces the influence of hlgh deneity plots

on the Eean. The results for N. eolandrl. and !@!g btdvilltt show that

they tend to grow faster ln areas yhere there ls less conpetitLon from other

trees of thelr species. Phvllocladus asplenlfollus, Podocarpue E!!!1.' and

GrlsellnLa llttoralls, on the other hand, aeem to grow both faster and nore

densely in certaLn sites, whlle nore scarce lndlvLduals at other eltes grow

more slowly.

Ttre changes, due to dieback and rindthron, l-n rnean total stand basal

area and denslty for stens over 10cn dbh, as calculated by the nodel, are

shown in Flgure 9.2. Fifty-three percent of the forest basaL area was lost

due to dLeback. Regrowth increased the basaL area to 602 of the pre-dieback

totaL by 1982. In 1982, cyclone Bernle riped out 152 of the forest basal

area. By 1984, the basal area was 557 of what lt uas pre-dieback, and 912

of the pre-cyclone total. Mean pre-dieback basaL area fron 33 plots ras
, t t-

3Qt7(SD)n'/ha, rrith a range from 25n'/ha ln plot CD to 50n'/ha ln each

of'plots DA and FA.

Total density of stens over 10cn dbh was 005/ha ln 1969. 183

stens/ha were kl11ed by dieback. By 1982 there vere 527 stens/ha, of which

57 were ktlled by Cyclone Bernle. By 1984, there were 496 stens/ha.

NLnety-tw) percent of the loss of baeal area due to dieback was

N. golandrl. Flgures 9.2 and 9.3 shor thls decllne for the forest nean, and

for lndl.vldual sites. Slxty-nine percent of nean N. solandrl baeal area wae

lost through dieback. FLve percent of the total basal area loss vas of

LLbocedrus bidyllltl, whJ.ch lost 302 of lts basaL area. Most other specles,

such as Phvllocladus asplenlfolius, Podocarpus halllt and GriselLna

llttoralls, suffered ltttle nortallty. Between 1969 and 1982' these

species lncreased basal area, vhlle N. solandri recovered to only 412' and
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Figure 9.2. Changes ln the west, Ruapehu forest fron 1969 to 1984' as

recongtructed uslng a nodel of growth and dlsturbance (aee text): basal

area changes of the naJor tree epecles and total baeal area and denslty

changes.
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L. bidrlllll to 847, of thelr pre-dieback basal area.

Most affected by vlndthrow uere: l{othofasus g!g1!g!'

Phvllocladus asplenLfolius, !!@!g bldrrlLltl, Halocarpus !!!g!g' and

Cordvllne !g5!$!g. These specles each lost betreen 162 and 287 of thelr

basal area due to cyclone Bernie. Slxty-slx percent of the total cyclone

basal-area-loss was of N. solandri, L0Z of L. bldrllllt, and 102 of !.

asplenifoLlus. Other specles uade up less than 5Z each of the total baeal

area loss. A few specles, lncludlng Grlsellnla llttoralls, Pseudo,panax

coleneoi, and P. sLnplex, lncreased basal- area between 1982 and 1984. By

1984, N. solandrL had recovered to 872, Phvllocladus asplenifollus to 872'

L. bidwil-lit to 882, Podocarpus halLit to 977, H. blfornis to 862' but

Cordvline lndivisa to only 727, of their precyclone basal areas.

By 1984, N. solandri was at 367 of. its pre-dleback basal area' wlth a

total basal area of 915(SD)m2/ha and a range fton 2n2/ha (plot GB) to
n

Lgnz/ha (plot DA) ln 33 plots of 0.25ha each. L bldylllii vae at 747

of its pre-dieback basal area, and Cordvllne lndivisa at 627. ALl other

species Lncreased or did not change basal area. Phvllocladus asplenifollus

increased by 312, Podocarpus hallii by 52, G. I'ittoraLis by 97,

Iaiarostrobus colensol by L77, Elaeocarpue hookerianus by 332, Carpodetus

serratus by 512, Pseudopanax colensol by 1102, and P. sinplex by 1002.

FLgure 9.4 shovs how the forest slze-structure changed. The total

nnmber of sna1l trees betveen 10cn and 2ocn dbh lncreases bettreen 1969 and

L982, but there ls a loss fron other elze classes vhlch get* progressLvely

greater as the dLaueters get larger. Sixty-eight percent of all treea over

60cn dbh vere Lost before L982, vith a further 162 loss betveen 1982 and

1984. Iosses due to windthrow yere faLrly evenly epread through the slze

classes, with no slze being particularly affected.

Ttre lnfluence of dieback and windthrow on size structure of sone

epecies ls ehown ln Figure 9.4. Nothofagus solandrl nortallty due to

dleback increases yLth increaslng slze class. Classes under 25cn dbh lost
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Figure 9.4. Changes ln the west Ruapehu forest fron 1969 to 1984, as

reconstructed using a nodel of growth and dlsturbance (aee text): Changee

ln slze frequency distrlbutlon of the naJor tree species, and of the overall

total.
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L77 to 357 of their nunbers due to dLeback. Classes between 25cn dbh and

35cn dbh lost 482 to 577 of thelr nunberg. Classes between 35cn and 60cn

lost betveen 727 and 882 of their denslty. Classes over 60cn dbh lost nore

than 972 of thelr nunbers. Iosses due to vLndthrow were nore evenly epread

among the slze clasees, though they uere low Ln the snallest 81ze clasges.

487 of l{. solandrl stens over 10cn dbh yere ktlled by dieback. By L982,

deneity over 10cn dbh vas 637 of pre-dleback densLty, and by 1984' 582.

Several other specles also underyent a change ln size structure

between 1969 and L982. Phvllocladus asplenlfollus showed an increase ln

density of 577 between 1969 and 1982. fire blggest Lncreases were ln the

snallest slze clasges. tibocedrue btdvllLil lost L77 of its denslty

through dieback, rith nortallty lncreaslng wlth size, frorn 8Z for trees

under 20cn dbh, to 627 for trees over 60cn dbh. Between 1969 and L982,

Grlsellnia llttoralls showed a decrease in denslty for stens between 10

and 20cn dbh, an lncrease ln density for size classes between 20 and 40cn

dbh, and no change ln total density for stens over 40cn dbh. Halocarous

blfornig lost a totaL of only lZ for atens under 25cn dbh, but 232 for

stems over 25cn dbh, through dieback. H. bifornis showed an Lncrease in

deirslty, for all slze classes under 30cn dbh, betveen 1969 and 1982. AI'1 of

the dead of Cordyline lndlvlea had stens over 15cn dbh, but the net loss,

for that epecies, betveen 1969 and L982, nas apread over alL size classes.

Peeudopanax colensoL and P. sLnplex denslty approrlnately doubledr over

theLr whole elze range, between 1969 and 1982.

I{indthron decreased density of 3$!$!g!g aeolenlfolLus'

Llbocedrue b1dv11111, -&4gg3gg. @!l!L' Halocarpus }!!g!g' and 9g1!1,!!g.

Lndivlsa, by 182, 87, 52, 92, and 247, respectively, with greater

nortallty ln larger slze clagses. Other epecles were hardly affected by

ylndthrow.

Changes for each site ln nean basal area are shown ln Flgure 9.3.

loss of total basaL area fron 1969 to 1982 ranges from 7LZ tn slte B to Just
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97 Ln slte F. fire amount of dnrnage caused by rlndthrow also varled between

sLtes. Slte H actually showed an lncrease ln total basaL area of 6Z between

1982 and 1984, vhlle elte E lost 282 of lte basal area. fire changes ln

relatlve amounts of basal area of naJor epecles are ghovn Ln FLgure 9.5.

firough the overall relatlve lncrease in Griselina llttoralls ls nodeat' by

1982 it forned an lnportant percentage of the basal area at all ntd-altltude

sl.tes (B, C, E, G, H, and I), as shoyn in Flgure 9.3. Other speciee such as

Phvllocladue asplenlfollus, Ig99gg1g. h81111 and Ig8@ colensoi

ehoved an lncrease ln thelr relatlve basal area at sone sites.

ltre dlstributlon of basal area among sLze classes, for l9$919rc,

solandrl, changed greatly due to dleback and vindthrow, as shovn ln Flgure

9.6. In 1969, onLy 222 of the N. solandrL basal area uaa between 10cn and

30cn dbh, 40f, ras between 30cn and 45cn dbh, and 382 over 45cn dbh. By

1984, the N. solandrl basal area was skewed tonards the snaller size

classes. Stens betveen 10cn and 30cm nade up 461 of the N. solandri basal

area. Trees between 30cn and 45cn dbh stllL nade up 347 of, the basal area'

but larger trees only 202. The nedian slze cl-ass for I solandrl basal area

ln 1969 was 40cn to 45cn dbh. In 1984, it was 30cn to 35cn dbh.

fire reLatLve basal area dlstrLbutlon, lncluding sapllngs 2cn to lOcn

dbh, ras calculated for the 1984 data also (Flgure 9,7), and adJusted for

the dlfference ln eanpllng nethods and aanple slzes. Total 1984 basal area,

of trees over 2cn dbh, vas 24.7n2/ln, ylth !O.4n2lha belng l{. solandrl.

1984 tree denslty over 2cn dbh vas 2400 stens/ha, ylth 700 Btens/ha of !.
eolandri. Indlvlduals under 10cn dbh contributed only 112 to the !.
golandrL baeal area, but 172 of the total stand basal area vas of

lndlvlduale under 10cn dbh. If the sapltngs are Lncluded' the nedian etze

class of the N. solandrl basal area is 25cn to 30cn dbh. Individuals

between2and10cndbhaccountedfornostofthedens1tyof&.@and

of total tree stens.

fire survey of dead trees found a mean of 16Qgp0(SD) dead N. solandrl
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Figure 9.5. Changes ln the west Ruapehu forest fron 1969 to 1984, as

reconstructed usl.ng a nodel of growth and dtsturbance (see text): Relatlve

basal area changes for the naJor tree specles.
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FLgure 9.6. Changes ln the west Ruapehu forest fron 1969 to 1984, as

reconstructed using a nodel of gronLh and dlsturbance (eee text): Changes

ln basal area dietrlbutlon by dlaneter slze class for all trees )- lOcn dbh,

and for Nothofatue eolandri )- lOcn dbh.
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Figure 9.7. Baeal area and density dlstrtbutlon by slze class at uest

Ruapehu ln 1984, for all trees )= 2cn dbh, and for !g$9@. solglllEl )-

2cn dbh (based on a survey of 33 plots, 0.25ha each).
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trees per hectare, yLth a range of 44 to 404 dead N. solandrl trees per

hectare among the 33 plots of 0.25ha each.

9.5 DlscussLon

9.5a The assunpttons of the nodel

The assumptLons on whLch the nodel is based need to be assessed

order to deternine whether the nodel adequately deplcts the eesentl'al

aspects of forest dynani.ce. Each assunptlon Ls discussed eeparately.

9.5a. i Was dieback sLnultaneous?

I assuned that all the dleback occurred sinultaneously. In fact'

dieback occurred over a protracted perlod of tlne. It vas obvlous by 1966

that changes vere taking place to the structure of the beech foreet on uest

Ruapehu (Jeffrles 1983). Sone trees were dyLng ln 1986 when fleldwork for

this study yas stopped. The nodel does not attenpt to estLnate the total

loss due to dleback. It does try to estlnate the extent of change over the

period when nost of the dieback occurred, incorporatlng growth and

recrultment, as well as death.

Iarrov tree rlngs Ln beech through the late 1960rs lndlcate that

that perlod uas a tlne of extrene atress for nountain beech (eee Chapter 6).

Drought stress hae often been found to be a factor Ln beech nortallty, and

dry sprtng veather ln partlcular has been llnked to red beech death in the

South Island (llosktng and Kershaw 1985). In 1969' vest Ruapehu had the

lowest Septenber through Novenber ralnfall total of any year between 1957

and 1984; 277 beLov the l-ong-tern nean fot 46 Jrears of records (N.2.

Meteorologlcal statlon C9525f). Thls sprlng drought at Ruapehu nay have
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resulted ln the death of trees which vere already under severe stressr as

shoyn by the rtng wldths through the 1960fs. Eosklng and Kershaw (1985)

also show that epldenic death ln beech can occur rapldly, vlth 752 nortallty

of red beech occurrLng at Marula between L977 and 1980' foLLowlng

defollatlon by scale lngectg. Ttreir etudy also lndlcated that gurviving

trees are released as the trees around then die, lndlcated by an lncrease ln

rlng uLdth. Ttre rapld lncrease ln lndex value ln 1969 ln the Ruapehu beech

chronology (Chapter 6), derlved fron trees not kllled by dieback' nlght be

such a release. Alternatively, the lncrease Ln rlng lndex nlght lndicate a

return to normaL growgh followlng a perLod of physiological ehock, caused by

waterlogglng or drought (Chapter 6).

Ttre similarity of state of decay of standing dead trees at Ruapehu

lndlcates that ln nany areae dleback occurred over a restricted tlne perlod.

Aerlal photographs and reliabl.e local oplnlon lndlcate that damage uas not

ridespread before f967 (Skipworth 1981, 1983). Atklnson (1983b) stated that

large patches of dead beech appeared after 1969. By 1973' nortality was ao

extenslve that Sktpworth (1983) was inpelled to lnvestigate the phenonenon.

He surveyed a range of sltes, finding up to 1002 nortallty of beech stens.

Ttris evidence would suggest a peak dieback perlod of short duratlon between

1967 and L972, nost probably peaklng about 1969. firough the sinultaneous

death postulated by the nodel did not occur, the evldence shons that nost

beech treea at Ruapehu dtd dle over a perLod of only a few years. Since

nost death between 1969 and 1982 was of beech treea, the nodeL woul,d eeen to

be a reasonable approxlnatton.

fire actual date of death of the trees vlthln the tro dates (1969 and

1982) covered by the nodel is not crucLal, except that grorrth Ytthin that

perLod vould result Ln an oyerestinate of the sLze which had been attained

by a dead tree before the aesuned date of death. An earlLer death than the

assumed date would not affect the eize estlnate of the tree. It ls not yet

poesLble to asseas the total extent of dleback (deflned for the population
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as that pertod of tlne over uhich the total beech basal area decllnes, 1.e.

the perlod over yhlch loss due to death erceeds galns due to grorrth and

recruitnent). In sone areas, such as slte G, dieback of large trees has

been alnost total. At slte H, lt aeens llkely thst there 1111 be

conslderable further loss. 0vera11, nost sltes seea to be well past peak

dieback. The naJority of large beech treea have been dead for long enough

to lose nost of their branches, and nost of thelr bark. The assunption that

uost dleback dtd occur ln a brief perlod between 1969 and 1972 seens to be

fairly realletic. Earller and later deathe vould have been of ninor

tnportance at nost sites.

9.5a. li Did all dead trees renal.n standing?

I assuned that alL trees which dled during the period of dleback

renained standing dead untll at least 1982. In fact, not all of the trees

shlch died during the period of dleback were lncluded ln the nodel. Sone

trees yere Left out because they were vlndthrown before cyclone Bernle.

Because of the difficulty of assessing decay classes of fallen logs, all of

these were assutred to have died before the peak nortallty eyent. In nost

sites, thls seened a valLd assunptl.on, as falLen logs were aubstantlally

decayed, and vere not abundant. In eone sites, partl.cularly at slte G, thLs

assunptLon resulted in a conriderable underestlnate of the pre-dl.eback basal

area. At slte G, there yere nany, fallen, large, beech logs, nore decayed

than the dead trees at other eltes, ehovlng that there had been eubstantlal

beech nortallty ln that slte, at an earller date than at other eltes. fite

nodel could not take thls varlatlon 1n date of dleback lnto account' 8o the

pre-dleback basal area was underestinated. Because of thls problen,

pre-dieback basal area for the whole forest ntght be better aesessed by

excluding site G. The nean pre-dleback basal area (1969), fron the renalnlng
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29 plots, is 37.211.3(SE)^2lh^.

Another area of underestination of oortaltty night have been enall

dead stems. Few vere vlelbLe as standLng dead or as fallen logs. Horevert

enall stems rould tend to fall and decay nore quLckly than large ateEa' ao

thls nay have led to an under-estlnate of the denslty of these sLze classes

in the pre-dleback forest. The effect on basal area estLnates vould have

been enall. Sklpworthfe (1983) data fron 1973 doee Dot record a hlgh

denslty of snall, dead beech etens at any of hls slteg. Slnce hls survey rras

done only a few years after peak dieback, snal1 stens, lf present, rould not

have had tlne to decay. Under-esttnattng numbers of snall atens see8s'

therefore, not to have been a problen.

9.5a.lli Were any etandLng dead trees dead before the dieback?

I assqned that no trees whlch yere standing dead before dleback

began remal.ned standlng until L982. Houever, lt ls possible that sone of

the standing dead trees are conslderably older than the current dLeback.

Jahe and Green (1983a) clte dead trees on the Kalnal ranges stllL standing

at least 35 years after their death. On Ruapehu, such a sltuatLon apPears

unlikely. Atkinson (1983b) eurveyed the T.N.P. vegetatLon between 1960 and

1966. He found an average of 11 to 18 standlng dead beech trees per hectare

ln nountaln beech foreet, based on 130 *ites of area L25h2 to 2000m2

rtthln 13 traverEes ln nountaln beech foreet, of vhich 5 vere in the area

covered by thls atudy. He dtd not encounter any srea vlth a large nunber of

standlng dead beech trees. Fron the 33 plots of ny 1984 survey, the uean

was 16Q180(SD) standing dead beech trees per hectare. firts figure did

include the already dead vlndthrons fron cyclone BernLe, but they rrere a

snall proportLon of the total. Even lf the standlng dead trees fron the

1960ta yere etlll standlng 20 years later' they would nake up only 102 of
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the standlng dead beech ln the 1984 survey. Ttre aesunptlon that all

standl.ng dead beech reeult fron the recent dieback aeens to be a reaeonable

one.

fite game cannot be sald for standlng dead Libocedrus s!!g!$!!.
Ttris yas the only other epeclee vhlch had nany etandlng dead treee. Sone of

the dead L. btdytlllt nay, in fact, predate the beech dleback. If so' then

the nodel ntght overestlnate both the amount of recent death of L.

bldvlllll, sd the pre-dleback L. btdvlllll populatlon.

9.5a.lv Did snall steme contrtbute elgnlflcantly to basal area?

I assumed that stens under 10cn dbh are of negllglble lnportance to

the population and conmunity basal area. In fact, these snall stens were

probably not a Large conponent of the beech populatlon ln the pre-dieback

rest Ruapehu forest. SkLpworth (1983) lncluded all stens over 2n tall ln

his 1973 survey of llvlng and dead beech Btems. Ttrough he found a maxinum

of 387 of stens were under 10cn dbh at one site, thls size class nade up

less than 77 ot the stens at 4 of the 8 sltee eurveyed, lncludlng the site

whlch Skipworth Judged to be rldeLy representative. fire basal area fron

thls percentage woul.d have been a tlny fractLon of the total basal area.

There are other reasona for bellevlng that enall Btetns vere not well

repreaented in the pre-dieback forest. The trees i"hlch eubeequently dled

rould, vhile stlll allve, have ehaded out nost snaller trees and aaplings of

shade-lntolerant specles. After dleback, releaeed sapllngs and snaller

trees yould have had nore favourable conditLons for gronth and would

probably have lncreased in the snaller size claeses. For these reasons, the

abundance tn 1984 of etens under 10cn dbh ls llkely to be hlgher than

pre-dl.eback abundance. fire 1984 astsessment of 5n2 and 1900 stens per

hectare of etems under 10cn vould therefore be an overeatlnate for that slze
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class before dleback. Ttrls quantity, lf added to the pr+dleback estlnates

for trees over 10cn dbh, vould represent L27 of the basal area and 767 of

the density of the pre-dleback forest, and ls probably far greater than the

actual total.

If the 1984 basal area estlnate for stens under 10cn dbh is added to
,

the 37n'/ha pre-dleback estlnate for trees over 10cn dbh, the total basal

area estlnate pre-dleback becones 42n2lba. Ttrls ls stlll lov, coupared to

other estlnates for baeal area of beech foregt (see belov), but nuch hlgher

than the 1984 nean basal area of 2Qf(SD)n2 fo, rest Ruapehu.

9.5a. Y Were the growEh rate Eeasurenents accurate?

I assuned that the groyth rate estlnates yere accurate. In fact,

the growth rates recorded betyeen L983/L984 and 1985/1986 are nuch hlgher

than those recorded fron tree rings or from other studies for the sane

epecles (Table 9,2). AnnuaL dlameter lncrenent vas calculated fron data

avaLlable in other studies. No correctlon nas made for bark thlckness vhen

grOnth uas estfuDated fron tree rlnga. Using the relatton of bark thlckness

to dbh from J.A. l{ardle (1984), a correctLon would add only about 0.05nn to

the growuh rate of nountaln beech as estlnated fron ring width, so the

correction uas not deened necessary.

fire gronth rates fron tree remeasurenents in thls etud.'are an

overestLnate. Part of the reason ls that the trees yere Eeaaured during the

growlng season. Ilurtng 1983/1.984, most of the trees uere neasured early ln

the season, whereas, during 1985/1986, nost of the trees yere measured late

in the sunner. This neans that, for sone treea, 3 geasons of growth was

recorded as 2. A reductlon ln growth by one thlrd rould stl1l glve a growth

rate for nountaLn beech yhlch Ls nuch hlgher than other esttnates. As an

estinate of gronth at Ruapehu between 1969 and 1984' the rlng rldths fron
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data base

tree reueasurenents 1983/84 to 1985/86
(treee >- 10cn dbh)

nean rlng yldth fron chronology 189f1980

(dianeter/age), Dean age 144 years

rlng wldth 197G1979, nean age 186 years

nean rlng wldth 1980-1981, nean age 186 years

nean ring width, 2.5cn of outer growth

tree reneasurenent 1974-1980

nean rlng vldth, 5cn of outer growth

nean rLng wldth

nean (dlaneter/age)

tree reneasurenents 1983/84 to 1985/86
(trees )- 10cn dbh)

nean ring width L97UL979

uean (dianeter/age), nean age 146 yearg

nean rlng vtdth fron chronology 1878-1976

tree reneasurenents 1983/84 to 1985/86
(trees )- 10cn dbh)

nean rlng rldth 1970 to 1979

nean (age/dianeter), nean age 259 yearg

mean rlng wldth fron chronology, 1875 to 1975

tree reneasurenente L983/84 to 1985/86
(trees >- 10cE dbh)

nean rlng yidth fron chronology 184f1936

reference

Table 9.1

Table 6.1

Chapter 7

cross sectlons
(thLs study)

cross sections
(ttrts study)

J.A. Wardle 1970

J.A. l{ardle 1984

Hocking & Kenderlne 1945

Norton 1983

Levts 1985

Table 9.1

croas sections
(thts study)

Ctrapter 7

LaMarche et a1. 1979

Table 9.1

croas sectlons
(thls study)

Chapter 7

lsMarche g 4. 1979

Table 9.1

Lallarche et g!. 1979
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croas-sectlons used to conatruct a chronology (see Chapter 6) lndicate poor

grovth fron 1970 to 1979, but good growEh ln 1980 and 1981. Eovever, the

cross-sectlons rere not taken fron trees typlcal of the survivlng Ruapehu

beech populatlon. They vere old (nean age 186 years). They nay have been

susceptl'ble to vlndthrow because of 111 thrlft and/or a wealc root systen.

Survlvlng beech treea tended to be snaller and presunably younger. fire

beech populatlon betreen 1969 and 1984 nay, in fact, have been conpoeed

nostly of young, healthy trees, grorlng vlgorously ln the open envlronment

whlch followed dLeback.

Actual growth ratea between 1969 and 1984, then, are unknown, and

the potential range ls fairly rlde. Gronth rates were probably

overestfuEted, whLch means that the reconstructlon of the 1969 forest, both

before and after dleback, ls probably an undereetlnate of both baeal area

and density. A typlcal beech tree of 30cn dbh tn 1984' would, In the nodel',

have grown at an average rate of 4.hw/year over 15 yeare fron 1969'

changlng 6.6cn ln dbh. If that tree had groun at l.5run/year' it vould have

lncreased 2.2cm ln dbh; if at 2.Sw/year, dbh wouLd have lncreased by 3.8cn.

The lower the growth rate, the larger the dbh would have been ln 1969. For

the forest as a whole, the lnpllcatlon ls that the pre-dleback baeal area

and density were actually higher than nas eetinated, and therefore closer to

flgures glven for beech forest elsewhere. fite estl.Eate of the nagnLtude of

the lnpact of dleback rould not be affected, but the anount of growth ln

eubsequent years vould have been overestinated. Tree grorrth, at any ratet

can only affect the nodel to a snalt extent, slnce the nost lnportant

factors ln reconstructlon yere the current foreet conpoBltlon, and the

quantlty of etandlng dead rood. Thus, the overall conclustons drawn fron

the nodel are unaffected.
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9.5b General discugsLon

Gl.ven that the assumptlons of the nodel ueed to reconstruct the

process of dLeback and rLndthrow at rest Ruapehu are reasonably close to

reaLlty, one can use the nodel to assess the effecte of dleback and

rlndthror on the forest. Ttre overall effect has been a drastlc reductlon Ln

beech and total basal area. fire population node has shifted tonards trees

of snaller dianeter, both for beech and for the forest overall.

Ilieback has also lncreased the heterogenelty vithln the forest. The

standard devLation of total basal area over 33 plots, 0.25ha each, vent fron
,rn

7m'/ta (rtth a mean basal area of 36n'/na) h 1969 to 10n'/ha (rrlth a nean
na

of 22n2/hd rn 1982, and tOnz/tra ln 1984 (yrrh a nean of zCl2lna).

This change ln standard devlatlon refLects the fact that, whtle sone areas

yere greatly reduced by dieback, others naintalned or increased thetr basal

area. Hndthrow dld not notlceably further lncrease the heterogenelty.

Ttrough the effects of rLndthrow were patchtly distrlbuted, the overaLl

nagnltude of lts lmpact was not great.

Several studles have exanlned the effect of dleback and rrindthrow on

forest (e.g. Shaw 1983, Jane and Green 1986, Grant 1984), but alnost all
have used qualltative descrlptions whlch cannot be conpared ylth other

etudles. J.A. Wardle and Allen (1983) have publlshed quantltattve results

fron pure nountaln beech forest ln the South Island, nonLtored for change

betneen 1970 and 1980. Heavy snow danaged the forest ln 1968 and 1973.

lpes of basal area between 1970 and 1974 vae 2,37, but there uas a

subsequent lncrease ln nortallty, reeultlng in a total loss of basal area of

llZ betveen 1970 and 1980. Origlnal basal area uaa 51.9n2/ha ln the Harper

catchnent, vlth 48.3n2/ha over 10cn dbh. firis ls a nuch hlgher baeal area

than at any of the Ruapehu sltes ln 1984, but conparable to the lowest

altltude slte at Ruapehu ln the 1969 reconetructlon.

J.A. I{ardle and Allen (1983) nentlon that, Ln gnov danaged plots,
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aubsequent dieback reduced the density of stens over 40cn dbh fron 61.6/ha

to 2l.4/trr. The nortallty of large lndlvlduals at Ruapehu has been equally

dranatlc, vlth the denetty of stens over 40cn dbh falllng fron an estLnated

78lha h 1969 to 29/ta ln 1984.

Other estlnates of nountaln beech basal area (G.M. lfardle 1984, J.A.

Ifardle 1984) range betueen 37 and 57n2 /l.r,. firough the post-dleback basal

area ls extrenely low, the pre-dleback baeal area ras aleo less than ln

other beech foregts. Thls nay reflect the slte characteristlcs on Mt

Ruapehu, where lnfertlle, nater-logged solLs and a cold cltrnate nay have

inhlblted establlshnent and growth.

fire reLatlve basal areafsLze class distributLon of beech ln the 1969

reconstructlon was slnilar to that found for nountain beech ln the Waltaki

catchnent ln the South Island (J. A. Wardle and Allen 1983). fite Ruapehu

beech populatlon had less varlance among slze classes than the Waitaki

stands. By 1984, the relatlve basal area / el.ze-class structure of beech

waa ver5r slnllar to J. A. Wardle and Allents (1983) data for the Harper

catchnent nountain-beech forest.

In conclusion, lt ls posslble to reconstruct the structure of the

pre-dleback forest. Before dieback, the basal area would have been sinllar

to, though Less than, that ln other mountal.n beech forests. Ttre basal area

would have been hlgh enough that lt nay be assuned that a closed canopy

vould have erlsted over nost of the forest. Ttre size atructure was skewed

towarde larger trees, but not nore ao than ln other nature beech foregtg.

The forest ras devaetated by dleback. Only a enal1 proportlon of the danage

ras done by rlndthrou as a reeult of cyclone Bernie tn 1982. Most of the

forest declLne uas due to death of Largq beech trees, occurring as part of a

dleback epleode rlth a peak of restrlcted duratlon. Beech basal area

decllned to about g^2/na by 1984. Ttre beech basal area, and abundance of

large beech trees before the 1969 dieback, are not consLetent wlth the

hypothesls that dieback last occurred less thsn 150 years ago.
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x

CONCLUSIONS

10.1 General concluslons

Natural dl.sturbance has been a naJor deterninant of forest

conpositlon and structure at uest Ruapehu. Several types of naJor

dlsturbance have affected the forest oyer the laet 2000 years. Information

about the lnpact of, and response to, these dtsturbances has Lncreased our

understanding of the forest as a dynanic aystem, and the rol.e which

partlcular epecLes and phenonena play ln that system.

The pollen record has given us a long-tern view of forest dynanlcs.

Tno thousand years ago, the west Ruapehu forest was doninated by l{othofagus

solandri. About 1800 years ago, the Taupo eruptLon devastated the forest.

Ttrough Halocarpus spp. and Phvllocladus asplenlfolius were Lmportant early

colonLzers, Nothofagus eolandrl re-establlshed ltself close to lts present

linits after the eruptlon. FLre, fron about 650 years ago onwards, dld not

affect the forest, but did affect the coniferous vegetation on the rLng

plain near the mountaLn. There is no evidence fron the pollen record that

ash showers since the Taupo eruptLon have affected the vegetatLon adversely.

The naJor disturbance eyent at yest Ruapehu durlng the laet century

has been a forest dleback yhlch occurred about 1969. Ttre age etructure of

the forest shons that there waa a large dlsturbance eyent shortly before

L74O, but that, untll the 1969 dleback, eubsequent disturbances have been on

a snaller scale. f,letorlcal evldence euggests that the dieback described by

Cockayne, at the beginnLng of this century, nay have affected parttcularly

susceptlble patches of forest. fire beech population structure shows that

the bulk of the nature beech cohort, uhlch establlshed about L740, renained

ln the forest until the dleback of the paet few decades.
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A nodel yas used to exanlne the extent of the tnpact of the recent

dieback on the nountain beech forest at west Ruapehu. Observatlons lndicate

that dieback occurred as a short peak-perlod of Nothofagus solandri death

shortly after 1969. It vas the large trees of the nature cohort rhlch

tended to be kllled by dleback rather than the snaller lndivlduaLs.

Tre*ring analysis confirmed that the characterlstlcs of N. solandri rings

fron Ruapehu are stnllar to rlng characterietlcs of that epecl.es fron South

Island studLes. The cllnatic factors whLch ltntt beech growth at Ruapehu

nay differ fron the factors vhich Ltnit gronth of the species in South

Island forests. Dendrochronology also showed that narron tree rlngs

occurred in beech in the 1960fs. Extrene rainfall years ln the early 1960fs

nay have put the beech treea under stress, naklng then susceptlble to

dieback. The drought ln 1969 nay have preclpltated extensive nortality.

Though I observed nany scars left on beech trees by the Platvpus beetles

aonetlnes assoctated ylth dleback, lt has not been establlshed that a

pathogen is a necessary factor Ln the occurrence of dLeback. t{ith the

posslbLe exceptton of Llbocedrus bidwlllli, trees other than beech dld not

suffer dieback at nest Ruapehu.

' Ttrese flndlngs flt the theory of dleback propoeed by Mueller-Donbois

(f986). 0ther studles (Jane & Green 1986, Hosklng & Kershaw 1985, Hosking &

Hutcheson 1986) have suggested that drought ls a cruclaL trlggerlng factor
,

ln dieback affecting several l{ew Zealand forests.

f:e 1982 cyclone had a notlceable lnpact on the forest, affecting

sone areas eeverely (Chapter 9). However, the lnpact ras relatlvely nl.nor

conpared to the influence of dleback. A11 tree apecles and all slze classes

uere affected by vlndthrow.

Survey nethods were used to descrtbe the current vegetation of the

forest. For nlne sltes ln which 0.75 or t hectare of forest was surveyed,

the range of denslty rras 290 to 820 stens /ha, of whlch 90 to 450 stens/ha
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Uere@9ls'@.Ttrebasa1arearan8er'as12to38n2/ha,ofwhlch
,

4 to 16n'/ha was N. solandrl.. The basal area is very low conpared to that

ln other N.Z. forests. Fourteen tree specles were found in the survey.

Ttr1rty-f1YepercentofthetreessurveyedrrereN.@.Fourother

epecies: Grisellnla llttoralls, -!!1!$!g!g. asplenlfolius' B!ry,

4!L, and Ll.bocedrus btdwllllt, nade ap 22, 16, 9' and 8 percent'

respectlvely, of the total denslty. Other species rere each less than 2

percent of the denslty, though aone Yere lnportant locally.

Multlvarlate analysls shoved that there uaE as nuch difference

ytthln as between sltes. 0n1y the lowland site, D, appeared very different

fron the others. Polnt Helght Intercept Analysis showed that the ehrub

layer formed a large part of the vegetation ln the study area' and that

Coorosna specles were partlcularly abundant. Because of the lack of

canopy and the presence of a dense ehrub layer, the the ueet Ruapehu

vegetation can only nargtnally be described as forest.

fire survey of populatlon structure found sufficient regeneratlon to

indicate a new cohort of beech becomJ.ng established in nost areas. There

are some areas with Uttle tree regeneratl-on, whlch w111 probably remain ln

ghrubland for nany decades. The result of dieback and vlndthrow has been to

virtually elininate the canopy of large o1d beech trees, and to lncrease the

heterogeneity of stand etructure. A nosalc of stands exists, each wl.th

dlfferent structure and conposLtlon, and rlth dlfferent probable directlons

of succeeslon. Ove:.all beech seedlLng densities are not as high as those

found ln nany South Island beech foregtg. l{othofagus solandrL ls growlng

faeter than nost specles, and appears llkely to return as the donLnant tree

spectes. firere is no Lndlcatlon that the dense ehrub layer and relatively

sparse tree cover y111 change dranatically ln the near future. Ttre

establishlng forest ytll probably be beech donLnant, but vlth an open canoPy

and dense understorey. The quantitative descriptlon of the west Ruapehu

beech forest provl.ded by this study could aerve as a basellne for aasessment
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of future changes ln the vegetatLon of the reglon.

L0.2 Inpllcations for nanagenegt

Ttre Natlonal Parks Act, 1980, speclflee that l{atlonal Parks: nshall

be preserved as far as posslble in thelr natural stateff. It etates that:

rfnatLve plants and anlnals of the parks shaU as far as posslble be

preserved and the introduced plants and anlnals shall as far as posslble be

externinatedfr. tfith these prlnciples ln nind, the tnpllcatlons for managlng

the forest are as follows:

1. No LnterventLon Ls needed to change the natural course of succeeslon

yithtn the forest. Ttre west Ruapehu forest, llke nany other natural

systems, ls in a state of change. Ilisturbance, and the effects of

dlsturbance, are part of the natural dynamlcs of the foreet. In sone

places, especLally on the north slope of llauhangatahl, native fern cover

appears to be preventl-ng forest regeneratlon, but thls is also a naturaL

prbcess to be accepted rather than interfered r1th.

2. Sone educatLon nay be neceasary to enable the publtc to see past the

ruglLnessr of the dead trees and to appreciate the dranatic and dynanLc

nature of the changes taking place in the forest.

3. lteeds are epecles vhLch are adapted to lnvadlng dleturbed areaso

Ttrough erotic veede are a problen only ln nrnall patches of the forest at

present, the recent dLsturbance has provlded a habltat ln rhlch exotLc

adventLves couLd easily becone established. In nost cases' re-establlshlng

tree specles would be expected to eventually shade out needy elotics.

Horever, a dense ground coyer can preyent establlsttnent of beech aeedllngs
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(J.A. tlardle 1984). fire forest ehould be nonltored to ensure that exotlc

populatlong do not replace natlve specles.

4. Ttrough thls reeearch ras not concerned rlth the reeponse of the

foreat to brorslng, the presence of deer and possuns ln the foregt rrae

obvLouE. In eone locatlons, deer brorslng seened to be keeplng the shrubby

vegetatlon Dore open than lt would otherrlse be. BrorsLng nay be a naJor

cause of the lack of snall GrLeelinLa llttoralLe at lov altltudes.

Continued control of erotlc anlnalg le necesaary to allov the natural

processeE of the foregt systen to contlnue.
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APPENDIX A

lpcatlon of sltes wlthin the west Ruapehu nountain beech forest.

See also TabLe 2.2. t{tthln the plots, trees are narked by nunbered plastlc

tags na!.led lnto the trees, at 1.35m above ground on the uphlll slde of the

tree. Al-1 dlrections are nagnetic, as neaeured ln 1984. lbp I ehovs the

location of the vegetation survey sltes and the pollen collectlon sltes

wlthin the yest Ruapehu study area. Maps 2 to 10 show the arrangenent of

plots wtthin eltes. In ldape 2 to 10, the large squares show the posltlon of

each plot. The snaller squares ylthln the large ones show the posltlon of

the sapJ.ing quadrats wlthln the larger plots

Site A

slte A Ls found by followtng the Bruce Rd (Highway 48) above the

Chateau, over the l{hakapapanul Strean, as far as the treell.ne on the

southwest side of the road. leave the road on the northeast elde, at the

top of the first rise beyond the treellne on the southwest sLde. Travel 50n

noitheast from the edge of the road, to the southwest corner of plot AA.

The corner ls marked by yellow flagging on a 19!@!99. solandri tree.

Slte B

The northeast corner of plot BA ls Earked by yellow flagglng on a

stand1ngde"d.l|@'go1andritree,25neouthwestoftheentrypol'nt

on the t{hakapapanui track. The entry polnt ls at a sharp bend to the north

ln the track, 50n along the track fron the first atrean crosslng found

travelLlng down fron the south end of the track after the turnoff fron the

tJhakapapaiti track.
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Slte C

Ttre northeast corner of plot CA ts narked by yellov flagging on a

G:i€elfnlq llttoralis tree, 25n southwest of the entry polnt on the

Ifhakapapanul- track. The entry point is at a snall vooden brldge over a

rl.vulet about a Betre rlde, located 150n along the track fron the steps at

the entrance to the north end of the track.

SltE D

The northwest corner of pJ.ot DA ls narked by yellor flagglng on a

Podocarous hallli tree, 25n southeast of a telephone pole at the forest

nnrgl.n. The teLephone pole le at the northwest corner of the second tongue

of forest whlch approaches Highway 47 on the west, travelllng south past the

turnoff to Highway 48.

SltE E

The southeast corner of plot EA Ls narked by yellow flagging on a

Podocarpus hallil tree, 25n north of the track fron the entry potnt. The

entry polnt Ls on the l{hakapapaiti track, 300n west of the nestern edge of

Slippery Gu1ly (which ls narked by a signpost). SLippery GulLy ls the last

large, rocky openlng encountered on the l{hakakpapaltl Track, before the

I{hakapapaltt Valley, vhen traveLllng south fron Hlghway 48. The entry is

120n beyond a dip ln the track lnto a snall gu1ly vith a rlvulet. firere 1s

a large Cordvllne lndlvLsa 5n north of the track at the entry golnt, and a

standing dead lg1@fgg5. eolandri 0.5n eouth of the track.
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Site F

fire northvest corner of pLot FA le narked by yellov flagging on a

l{othofagus solandri tree, 25n east fron the entry point on the }dahuta

track. fire entry polnt ts 30 nlnutes nalk up from the botton of the track,

about halfway to the polnt vhere the track crosses the llangahula strean.

fire entry point ls narked by a dead 1og, 20cn dLaneter, lylng vlth a cut

edge on the rlght of the track. It ls 15n past a !1!g!g !|.t!g!!!!! on

the Left of the track. The entry poLnt Ls also 35n before a large L.

btdr4114 on the left of the track, vhlch leans over the track, and the

polnt ls 60n before a tree stunp ln the niddle of the track.

Slte G

The northeast corner of plot GA is narked by yellow flagglng on a

PhvLlocladus asplenlfolius tree, 25n southwest of the entry polnt on the

I{hakapapanul track. The entry polnt Le 25 nlnutes walk from the eouth end

of the track, and 100n past a red sign on the rtght of the track, whlch

narks a clearing. At the entry point the track bends to the left. Ttrere Ls

an old root nound on the Left, wlth tree stunps sawn at ground level. On

th6 rtght there Ls a group of toppled lI@. solandri trees,

windthrown by cyclone Bernie ln 1982.

Stte H

The northwest corner of plot flA le narked by yellow flagging on a

Peeudopanax eLnplex sapllng, 25n east of the entry polnt on the lover

track to Taranakl Falls. Ttre entry polnt le at a enall vooden brldge oyer a

rivulet about a metre rlde, 90n past the turnoff to the Mangatepopo hut, and

60n past a bench on the rlght of the track.
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Slte I
The northeast corner of the traclc ls narked by yellou flagglng on a

etandlng deadlglEgfgg, solsndri tree, 25n southreet of the cntry polnt

on the llahula track. The entry polnt 1g 50 nlnutee ralk fron the lorer end

of the llahuLa track, lfih before the track croaoea the lbngahula strcao.

There'ls a Llbocedrug bldrtlllt tree of about 2(bn rlbh dlrectly on the

rlght of the track at the entry point.
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Map 1: The west Ruapehu study area
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I

APPENDIX B

Procedure for separating pollen fron substrate.

potasslun bydroxlde dlgestlon to deflocculate and renove hunLc collolds.

a) place lcc of eanple tn a 15n1 dleposable polythene centrLfuge tube'

heat, and etlr, vlrh 3/4 tube 102 KoH, for 10 nlnutee in a warm (80oc) rater

bath.

b) Ifash through lOQrn aperture eieve lnto 50m1 beaker, uslng distllled

water. Rinee tube rlth dlettlled vater. Return part of sanple to tube,

centrifuge 5 nlnutea at 2000 r.p.m. (revolutlons Per mLnute), decant and

dlscard supernatant. Repeat untlL whole sanple has been rashed fron beaker

to tube.

c) Rlnse by filling tube L/2 fvLL wlth dlsttlled rrater' stlrrlng wlth

nechanlcal etiger to resuspend peLLet, centrifuging 5 ninutes at 20O0

r.p.r!., decantlng and discarding suPernatant.

Eydrofluoric acld dLgestLon to dlssol.ve silLcaceous naterlal.

cAImoNt HF ls ertrenely corrosive. step (a) (lncludlng

centrifugatLon) uust be carrled out in a fune cupboard rlth eye and ekln

protectlon.

a) Add about 6n.L 4OZ HF to sanple ln polythene tube and Etlr rrlth tefl'on

rod. Leave overnLght (12 to 16 hours). Centrlfuge 5 Elnutes at 2000 r'p'D'
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Ilecant supernatant into polythene contaLner and neutraLlze vtth NaOH before

dLscardlng.

b) Resuspend pellet ln 102 HCL, and heat ln varn vater bath for 10

nl.nuteg. Centrifuge 5 nl.nutes at 2000 r.p.o.; decant and discard

aupernarant. If the supernatant ls yeltow then rePeat thls step untll a

I clear eupernatant is obtained.

I c) Rtnee trlce as descrLbed above.

Acetolysls to dlgest ce11u1ose.

Ttris procedure should be carrled out Ln fnrne cupboard.

a) Resuspend pellet Ln L/4 tube glaclaL acetlc acld. Centrlfuge 5

ninutes at 2000 r.p.m., decant, and discard supernatant.

b) Reauspend pelLet in approxLnately 6n1s of acetolysis nlxture ( a

conbination of 9 parts acetLc anhydrlde and 1 part concentrated sulphuric

acld, nade up freshly each day). Ileat exactly 4 nlnutes ln a bolllng uater

bath, etlrrlng contlnuously. Centrlfuge 5 nJ.nutes at 20O0 r.p.m. Decant

into {ater and dLscard supernatant.

c) Repeat step (a), then rlnee trLcer as above.

Stalning and nounting.

a) Add 3 drops lOU KOH to tube, top up ylth dlstllled rater and
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resuBpend pellet. Centrlfuge 5 nlnutes at )OO0 r.p.n., decant and dlscard

supernatant. Add approprlate amount of baslc fucheLn etaLn (one to eeveral

drops dependlng on amount of organlc residue), top up wlth dtstllled watert

centrlfuge 5 ninutes at 2000 r,p.D., decant and dlscard auPernatant.

Resuspend pellet ln distllled water, centrLfuge 7 mlnuteg at 2000 r..p.8'1

decant and dlscard eupernatant.

b) Using a cLean (flaned) Pasteur pipette, atlr aanple, then transfer a

few drops to a sarn ntcroscope elLde. Add a few drops nolten glycertne

Jelly, nix and spread over area to be covered. Add coversl'lp.

//
/
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APPENDIX C

Interpretation of the poll,en record fron seven west Ruapehu sLtes.

(a) Taxa known to occur ln the region and assumed to conprise the po1Len

found at Ruapehu yere deternLned fron Atkineon (1981), I.A.E. Atkinson and

A.P. Druce (unpubllshed 1985), md fron personal observatlon. Taxa names

enclosed wlthtn brackets are those lncluded ln the pollen tyPe, but which

are not connonly found in the reglon.

(b) Ilabitat is taken fron Allan (1961), Moore and Edgar (1970), Atklnson

(1981), Macphail and McQueen (1983), and pereonal obgervatlon. F indicates

forest, S lndlcates scrub or shrubland, B indicates bog, T indicates

tussockland, and D indicates bare or disturbed areas.

(c) Dlstrlbution within the reglon is taken fron I.A.E. Atklnson

(unpubllshed 1971), Atklnson (1981), and personal observatlon. E l-ndicates

spicies found outslde the west Ruapehu forest. L lndicates species found

1oca1Ly at the sanpling sl.tes. R indicates epecies found rithtn the west

Ruapehu forest.

(d) Estlnatlons of pollen record representatlon are fron Macphall and

llcQueen (1983), except where noted.
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pollen type species (a) habttat (b) regional and 1ocal
occurrence (c)

Halocarou.s H. bidvllllt
H. bifornls

B'S
FrBrS

R
R

IbcrvdLun D. cuDresslnum F E

IlrcrvcarDus D. dacrvdioides F

Yarr
(other

Prunnopitvs P. ferruRtnea
P. taxlfolla

F
F

E
E
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pollen record observations lnterpretatlon of events (d)

Levels are low in the pre-Taupo
zone. they are htgh ln early
post-Taupo, then decrease, and
continue low to surface.

These species vould have been rare
ln the pre-Taupo beech forest.
Poorer dralnage after the eruption
would favour these specles. Given
the general under-representatLon of
Hal-ocarpus ln the record, lt seens
llkely that these species were of
naJor lnportance ln successLon
following the Taupo eruptton.

At sites 2 and 3, levels
Lncrease after the Halocarpus
post-Taupo peak, then decrease
aud continue low to surface.
Elsewhere, levels are lou.

Ttris specles Ls locally lnportant
Ytthin the west Ruapehu forest. It
is also under-represented in the
poll-en record. It is probable that
it succeeded the Halocarpus species
as a naJor forest conponent at
sites 2 and 3, but has sl.nce been
largely replaced by beech.

Pollen levels are higher ln the
post-Taupo than in the
pre-Taupo zone. The pattern ls
varlable, but, sltes 1, 3, 4 and
7 show a significant decline at
the surface.

Dacrvdiun fron undestroyed sources
would have becone relatively nore
lnportant after the eruptlon, as
beech forest surrounding the core
sites was destroyed. Actual
changes in Dacrvdiun pollen are
indeterninable. Decline at the
surface nay indicate regional
logging of !gg@,.

Levels are Low consistently,
except that sites 1, 3, 4, 6,
and 7 show a sharp increase at
the surface.

Ttris species is under-represented
ln the record. It becones
relatively nore inportant at the
surface due to a decline in
Dacrvdiun and beech pollen.

Llbocedrus Ls consistently
present at low levels, but
shows no significant trends.

Libocedrus is under-represented
in the pollen record. Any changes
are masked by nore evident changes
in other species.

Ttre pattern ls variable. At sone sl-tes, Phvllocladus would
Levels are low pre-Taupo, have been inportant ln the
variable ln the post-Taupo successLon after the Taupo
zones, and decllnlng at the eruption, elther early ln the
begtnn1ng of the charcoal process, or folloy1ng Halocarpus.
phase.

The pattern is variable, but
levels increase between pre-
and post-Taupo zones.

Ttre post-Taupo increase is due to
regl.onal beech pollen decreasing.
The actual lnput of Prurnnopltvs
pollen ls unknown.
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polLen type specle8 (a) habitat (b) regionaL and
occurrence

Local
(c)

Podocarous P. ha1111
P. nLvalls
GtE"t Pogo""to*

species)

F
S'T

R'E
R

Aecarlna A. lucida F

lletrosLderos
roffita-

M.

Nothofagus
fusca type

N. solandri
Yar'@

N. fuecaG@

F

F

var. solandri,
N. truncata)

l{othofacus l{. nenziesll
nenzlesLl

P. arboreus
P. edgerlevi
P. anonalus

EF

(other Peeudopanax
species)
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pollen record observations lnterpretation of events (d)

IcveLs lncrease fron pre- to
post-Taupo. fitere ls a rLse at
the surface, except at elte 2.

Ttre record ls dlfflcult to
lnterpret because of the dlfferent
epecies and dletrtbutlons. fite
apparent post-Taupo lncrease rould
be relatlve to a beech decllne.
Ttre recent lncrease could be
external to the forest, and
relative to a beech decllne, or lt
could lndlcate an increaee ln P.
halltl rlthin the veEt RuaPehu
6-rffi.

ls rare. arrLves
sourcea probably qulte distant.
Presence ln signl.ficant anounts
lndlcates lou pollen lnflux
(McGlone 1980).

is rare, but
nore frequent nearer the
surface.

t cannot
lncrease at the surface ls actual
or nerely relatlve to a beech
decreage.

@. Asforllg.ry..
Levels are var
ls uncomon.

ficient lnfornatlon
to Lnterpret the record.

Ievels are high Ln t
pre-Taupo zone' then low ln the
early post-Taupo. There is an
lncrease in pollen percentage,
but then a decrease at the
sufface.

waa once
ful1y by mountaLn beech forest,
which vas devastated by the TauPo
eruptlon. Gradual recovery
followed. Recent decllne ln pollen
nay be due to land clearance or to
dieback withln the forest. See
text for more detall.

ls generally present,
but at low, varlable Levels.

pollen to
ln the record.

Ttrere ls a steady source fron the
forest of south Ruapehu.

Flfen fs absent or at low It seene ltkely that these specles
levels in the early post-Taupo
zone. It tends to lncrease at
or before the charcoal zone,
and ls conslstently present at
the surface.

have lncreaeed as beech forest has
recovered, eLther due to favourabLe
condltlons vlthin beech foreat, or
In response to the sane conditlons
vhlch alloned beech to Lncreaee.
Ttrese speclee are under-represented
ln the record.
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pol1en type specles (a) habitat (b) regional and local
occurrence (c)

tJeinnannia l{. racemosa F,D

Qulntlnla g. serrata EF

Plttoeoorun P. tenuLfoll-un
var. colensol

P. eugenLoldes
P. tenulfollun
-*i@eP. anonatum
P. dlvaricatun
P. klrkll
-r ociFrrcEoaDoruu
epecie;-

R

E
E

E
E
E

F

F
F

F
F'S
F

SHRTIBS

Arletotelia A. fruticosa
A. serrata

F,S
FrS'D

R

E

CoDrosna Many specles Present'
of which the nost
abundant are:

G. foetidlsslna6
c.
c.
c.
c.
G

pterldloldes
other Corl.arla.-specr.es/

R'E
R'E
R'E
L
R'E
R'E

F
F
F
T
F
F
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pollen record observations lnterpretatlon of events (d)

Pollen ls absent ln the early
post-Taupo zone. It ls present
and/or lncreasLng through the
charcoal zone to the eurface.

l{etnrnannl.a vould have lncreased in
EAEdIon after flre. It lE knom
to be an lnportant specl.es in flr+
lnduced euccesston (P. Tardle 1966)

Pollen occura rarely. Ttre epecies ls probably unlnportant
ln the reglon. Then present, lt
tends to be rell-repreeented ln the
record.

potten is rare or absent below fire bulk of the pollen Le probably
the charcoal zone, but then ls
consistentJ,y present to the
eurface.

of A. g!g, a cotmon specles ln
scrub folloring dlsturbance
(liacphall and McQueen 1.983)

icLent ev

Pollen Ls consLstently preaent,
but ehows variabLe trends.

Interpretation Ls dlfficult. There
nay be over-representatlon due to
the preeence of Coprosna at core
sitea.

PolLen le rare or absent below
the charcoal zone, but then
conslstently preeent to the
surface.

These specles are characterigtLc of
dlsturbed connunltlee (llacphal.l and
McQueen 1983).
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pollen type Bpeciee (a) habltat (b) reglonal and loca1
occurrence (c)

Ilracophvlltrn D. longlfollun
D. subulatnn
D. recurYun
Gt@

specles)

enpetrifolla

S'T
S,T
S'T

L
E
L

I

F
B
B
B
B
F
T
T,B

punila
colensol

ffi; Bpp. lexoffit
Calluna vulcaris

(exotlc)
(alL Ericaceae and
Bpacridaceae ercept
Ilracoohyllun and.=_
l-€ucoDogon,

Leucopoqon L. fascLculatus R,E

Hoberta H. Dopulnea s
(other HoherLa spp.)

I.eptosoernun
tyPe

L. gcoDarlum s,
S

B'D L'E
EKunzia erlcoides

M. australl.s
M. sallclna
GtE@Bpp.)
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pollen record observations lnterpretatlon of events (d)

ls present ln early
post-Taupo zone, then
decreasLng or absent. It
lncreases during the charcoal
zone at sitee L, 2, 5, 6 and 7.

species ls
severely represented ln the
record. fire presence of
slgnlflcant amounts lndlcates not
only that the genue ts Preeent, but
that total pollen lnflux Bust be
los. 0thervlEer nore abundant
pollen producers vouLd eranP the
Ihacophvllun. firlg genus g?Y !eCtortant Ln euccessLon folloring a
dl.sturbatrce, or lt naY alvaYs be
abundant on core altes, and onlY
becone evldent ln the record when
total Lnflux ts 1ov.

ls present ln earlY
post-Taupo at sLtes 2, 3, 4,
and 5. It ls then absent from
all sLtes through the late
post-Taupo, but rlses sharply
at the surface at sLtee 3, 4,
6, and 7.

vC specLes are severel.y
under-represented ln the record.
firey are probably contlnuouslY
present at the core sLtes, but onlY
ehou up ln the record vhen total
lnflux ts low. Ttre large lncrease
at the surface ls undoubtablY due
to the exotlc sPecles, whlch were
abeent untlL early thls centurY.

iclent evldence Precludes
concluslons.

As above.

As above. As above.

fire record ls varl.a
pattern Ls evldent.

extrene
record lndl.cates that the record
reflects local abundance on the
aanplfuig gl.te.

lty

evtdence
conclugtone.

Pollen ls consLstently present. fire record probably lndlcatee the
hlgh abundance of &. dlvarlcata
wlthln the reet Ruapehu forest,
sLnce before the Taupo eruptlon.

Ls generally present,
but ls low or absent at the
surface at eltes L, 2, 3, 6 and
7.

could lndicate
Nesteql.e ras nore comon
paet than now.

at
the1n
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pollen type specles (a) habltat (b) reglonal and
occurrence

1oca1
(c)

PseudoYl.ntera P.
P.

F'D
F

R'E
E

Paratrophl.s P. nLcrophvlla F

GtE@uesPP.)
Ponaderris PonaderrLs spp.

othei MelLcvtus spp.)

FrevcinetLa F. banksii

Metroelderos M. colensoi
M. dLffusa

F
F
F

R,E
R'E
R,EM. oerforata

(other Metrosideros
except M. excelsa
and M. robusta)

Rubus R.
R. echnldelloides

clssoides F
F

R'E
R'E

Aptaceae Many herbaceous spp.
(I.A.E. AtkLneon and
A.P. Ilruce,
unpubllshed 1985)

(other Aplaceae)

grandls
A. nervoaa
(6'tfrilEEerra spp. )

D'T E

R'E
B
R'E
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pollen record observatlone Lnterpretatlon of events (d)

concluelong.

Pol.Len is rare. Insufflclent evidence precludes
conclusions.

19 rare. len nay trans
aerially fron far aray.

19 rare, evldence prec
concluslons.

l-en Ls rare. evldence
conclugiong.

len ls rare.
ln the regl-on'
transport from
llkely.

not known to occur
so long-distance
a far gource Ls

Pol.len ls rare. Insufficlent evldence precludes
concluslons.

Pollen ls rare. When present, these sPecles are
well-represented ln the record.
Ttrey seen never to have been
inportant ln the reglonal vegetation.

Pollen ie occaslonally present.
It ls nost connon Ln the
charcoal zone, at eltes 1, 3,
4, and 6.

Aplaceous plante nay have been
favoured by the nore open habitats
assocLated Ytth repeated fLre
dlsturbance.

Pollen ls rare. Insufftclent evldence precludes
conclueLons.
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pollen type specles (a) habitat (b) reglonal and local
occurrence (c)

Asteraceae Asteraceae, D,F,S,T R,E
sulfa'nlly Tubuliflorae,
nany natlve spp. (I.A.E.
Atkinson and A.P. Druce,
unpubllshed 1985), and
exotics

(other Tubullflorae)

Ibctvlanthus D. tavlori RF

Poaceae nany natl.ve species B, Dr Sr T L, E
(I.A.E. Atkinson
and A.P. Ilruce,
unpubllshed 1985),
and nany exotLcs

native specles
lnclude:

Chlonoqblee rubra B, T L'E

Rosaceae Acaena anserinLfolia D, T
A. novae-zealandiae D, T
(other Rosaceae,
excludLng Rubus.)

E
E

WETLA$D SPECIES

Cyperaceae tnany specLes ln
Cyperaceae (I.A.E.
AtkLnson and A.P.
Druce, unpubllshed
1985), lncludLng:
Gahnla procera F
lcpldoeperna australe B
Schoenus paucl.florus B
(other Cyperaceae)

R

L
L
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pollen record observatLons interpretation of events (d)

Pollen is occasl.onally present.
It ls nost connon during the
charcoal zone.

Sone conposite specles nay have
been favoured by the nore open
habltats associated with repeated
flre disturbance. PoLlen of these
plants tends to be
under-represented, lndicatlng that
conposites are more inportant than
the record shors. Presence of
signiflcant anountg of thLs po11en
type tndlcates that regtonal pollen
Lnflux nust be lou (McGlone 1980).

Pollen 1g rare. Insufftclent evldence precludes
conclugions.

Pollen is vLrtually absent Ln
the pre-Taupo zone. It ls
present ln early post-Taupo,
then decreasea, except at site
7. Pollen levels lncrease in
charcoal zone, except at site
5. At all sLtes, levels rise
elgnificantly again at the
Burface.

Grass vould not have been a major
vegetation conponent ln the region
before the Taupo eruption. It may
have lncreased after the eruptlon,
or slnply have becone nore apparent
as pollen fron other aources
declined. In the charcoal zone,
grass would have occupled some of
the previously forested land'
followlng burnlng. The sharp
increase at the surface reflects
the wldespread establlshnent of
exotLc pasture grasses. Ttrough
grass specles are present on the
core sLtes, the consl-etency of the
pattern between sites shows that
the changes are reglonaL rather
than l-ocal.

Pol"len is rare. Insufftclent eyldence precludes
concluglons.

PsLlen is present Ln the local factors are luportant in
pre-Taupo zone. Ievels
lncreage at the start of the
charcoal zone, ercept at elte
5. firey decrease slgnlflcantly
at the surface at sitee 3, 4,
6, and 7, but lncrease at slte
2.

deterninlng the abundance of
Cyperaceae at the core stteg.
Condltlons aeem to be generally
lese favourable to sedges now than
ln the past.
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pollen type EpecLes (a) habttat (b) regLonal and loca1
occurrence (c)

Ennodisna E. nlnue

- 

CotI4*nat"* spp. )

otEerq spp.)

ffiE. -gunnl+ B
(other lloaroohvllun
epecles)

L

Phorniun P. tenaxft'tEfuspp.)
L

FERNS AND OIITERS

D. lanata
D. aquarroga
-(otIffiea and
Dr"t"oiiiliF. )
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pollen record observations lnterpretatLon of events (d)

Patterns Yary among sltes, but
levels of pollen lncrease at
the surface at sites 1, 3, 4, 6,
and 7.

E. nlnug is connon at the core
eltes. It seens to be relatlvelY
more abundant now than ln the Past.
Enpodlsna ls under-represented ln
the record,

s lncrease fron pre- to
post-Taupo. Thereafter,
patterns are varlable.

extrene 11ty
record auggeats that plante on the
core elte are the pollen source.
GleichenLa tends to be
under-represented ln the record.

Pollen levels Yary conslderably
among and rlthtn eites.

ftE variable record lndlcatee that
local abundance at the core slte is
belng reflected. fitese specles are
under-represented ln the record.

en is rare. gg pol ls severely
, ao presence in

the record ls a good lndlcator of
presence at the core site.

ffi ftrere SLnce Mvriophvllun ls an aguatlc,
present, pollen Ls abundant
only during the early and Late
post-Taupo zones.

hlgher proportions lndicate hlgher
vater levels after the Taupo
eruption, followed by a lowerlng
of the vater table durlng the
charcoal zone to the present.

Pol,
4.

ls rare, except at Ls eeverely
ln the record

(McGlone 1980). It ls probably
more connon than the record shows.

Coosistently present at loy Tree-fern sporea are produced ln
levels. abundance, but poorly dl.spersed, so

thelr presence ln the record ls
often erratLc and not vell
correlated to thelr dlstrlbutlon
(McGlone 1980). Io conclusions can
be drawn fron the record.

ConsLstently preeent at low
levels, lncreaslng at the
surface at sites 3, 4, 6, and
7.

See C. dealbata type, above.
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pollen type species (a) habttat (b) regl.onal and Iocal
occurrence (c)

Hlstloptert e E. lncl.sa D,F R'E

Evmenoohvllun rany species F
(I.A.E. Atklnson and
A.P. I):ruce,
unpubllshed 1985)

R,E

Lvcooodiun
laterale

L. laterale B L

Monolete tnany sPecles in
PsLlopslda and
FlLlcopsida

B,D,F L,R,B

Trllete Eaoy specles ln B' D' F
Lycopsida and
Flllcopsida (see
I.A.E. Atkinson and
A.P. Ilruce,
unpubllehed 1985)

R'E
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pollen record observatlons Lnterpretatlon of events (d)

Sltes 2, 3, 4, 6, and 7 shon an
increase at the gurface. At
sltes 2 and 7 it ls aleo
present ln early post-Taupo.
Othervlse apores are rareo

Slnce the perlods of htgh
HLstlopteris coinclde vtth thoEe of
fou-Eeecl{ levele, the record naY
not ehov an actual tncrease 1n the
fern. Hovever, Eg!!gg!g!g 1s
knovn to eetablteh Yell after
foregt dlsturbance.

are occaslonally
preaent. During the charcoal
zone it le preeent at all
eltee.

evl prec
conclusions.

are varlable, bigh at
slte 4 durlng the charcoal zone.

at
sltee are Lndicated, rith the plant
belng comon only at elte 4 durlng
the charcoaL zone.

1n

y present. tes s
Except at site 1, levels
lncrease at the surface.

presence at the core sltea. fire
apparent tncreaee at the surface
nay only be relative to the decllne
of forest specles.

stently present. verslty sourceg
record difflcult to lnterpret.
Ferne are consistently Present ln
the vegetatton.

At sltes 2, 3, 4, 6,
apores are present durtng the
charcoal and surface zones.
Elsewhere, gpores are rare.

species aeema to have been
lncreasLng in abundance after the
onset of forest clearance.

Spores are occasrionally present. Insufficlent evldence precludes
concluglons.
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pollen type apecles (a) habltat (b) regLonal and local
occurrence (c)

PrerLdlun P. esculentum D E

PLirus unknown Pinue app. r E
nost probably
P. contorta
GtE6spp.)
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pollen record observations lnterpretatlon of events (d)

ya
fron the pre-Taupo zone.
are present 1n the earLy
poet-Taupo at sLtee 2, 3,
and 7. At sltes 2 and 7'
levels decline through the late
post-Taupo zone. At sltes 3, 5,
and 6 levels contLnue lov. At
all eiteE, levels increase at
the gtart of the charcoal zon;e,
and stay hlgh untlL a sharP
decllne at the eurface.

a characterlstlc p
areas. It vould havefirey

5, 6,
been preaent durlng earlY
succesglon after the TauPo
eruptlon. fire large Lncrease tn
Pueridiun aDorea has been used to
AEmne the begLnnlng of the
charcoal zote, and ls aesumed to
reflect a synchronoue YLdeepread
event, rather than Eeveral local
ones. Pterldlun tends to be
under-rEfriffid ln the record,
but lt ls capable of long-dLstance
dlapersal (McGlone 1980). Ttre high
proportlons of sPores therefore
indlcate a large amount of bracken
ln the vegetatlon, not necessarilY
close to the sanple slte. RePeated
burnLng vould have naintained high
levels of bracken durlng the
charcoal zone. Todayr lt ls a
ninor conponent of the vegetation.

Pollen present
gurface.

yat P. contorta nas p in quantity
at Karlol State Forest between 1925
and 1935 (Poole 1969). Since !.
qonggElq flowers precoctouslY'
there has been a EIS pollen
aource in the reglon for at least
50 yeare. fire absence of Plnus
pollen only a feu cm belou the
surface lndlcates that sol1
fornatLon over the past 50 Yearg
hae been glov. Slnce PLnus pollen
ts generally uell represented ln
the record (Moore and tfebb 1978)'
Lt uould be expected to be present
ln the record vhen preeeut ln the
reglon.
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pollen type spectes (a) habltat (b) reglonal and local
occurrence (c)

(other Plantago
speclee)

P.
P.
P.

Agteraceae, aubfanlly
Llgultflorldae

natlve herbs (see
I.A.E. Atkl.neon and
A.P. Ilruce, unpubllshed
f985) and exotlc herbs,
eepeclally:

Tararacun offlclnale

Unknown
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pollen record observatlons interpretatlon of events (d)

rare belon
but present at
excePt at sLte

present
surface,
surfacet

the
2.

the pollen Ls assuned to be due to
natLve apecLes, or to contarnlnatlon
after eanpllng. At the surface,
abundance Ls due to lntroduced
apeclee.

ls rare belon
surface, but present at the
aurface, except at slte 2.

As for

is occasl.onal and
variabLe, present Ln no
discernible pattern.

pollen gralns are
those vhlch cannot be Placed I'nto
any of the pollen classes ueed.
firey uould lnclude deforned,
corroded, folded or otherrlse
aberrant graLns of types nornally
recognlsable, as nell as gralns of
unknown species.
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